TRIPS FOR AUCTION
AN EXCUSITE BREATHTAKING VACATION
A two-ight stay at the Luxurious Château Élan Winery and Resort in Braselton, Ga. In their opulent King Size
Deluxe Room with a French Motif Décor. Tour one of their award-winning wineries.
Also included is a relaxing, serene, romantic Spa Treatment for two. A wine basket filled with champagne, a
box of Godiva Belgium chocolates, and a Ne’ Qwa Art & Design wine stopper accompanies this trip. A $50.00
gas card , a $10.00 Starbucks card also included in this trip six and a half to seven hours drive from home.
A SPLENDID FUN FILLED BRANSON VACATION
Included in this is trip is a two-night stay at the Chateau On The Lake in their finest Lakefront Room. The
Chateau is the only AAA 4 Diamond Hotel in Branson. You receive two tickets to Silver Dollar City , a
spectacular live production of Moses at Sight & Sound Theatres, a $25.00 gift card from Cracker Barrel, plus a
$10.00 Starbucks gift card.
A ST. LOUIS CARDINALS GAME WITH AN OVERNIGHT STAY
Have a great time enjoying four St. Louis Cardinal seats with a field visit and overnight stay at The Lumiere
Place Hotel and Resort minutes from the stadium. You receive a deluxe King or 2 Queen room. Also included
is a full breakfast for two at any one of the Lumiere restaurants on site, compliments of the Lumiere Place
Hotel and Resort.
A RELAXING GETAWAY
Enjoy a close trip from home in a one night stay at the Hilton Garden Inn with a deluxe room. Included in this
getaway is a buffet breakfast for two compliments of the Hilton Garden Inn, a $25.00 dollar dinner gift card
from Bella Milano’s, two tickets to Wehrenberg Theatres , and a $10.00 Starbucks gift card.
A TWO NIGHT STAY CLOSE TO HOME
Put your feet up and unwind at a two-night stay at the Four Points by Sheraton in O’Fallon, IL. With a breakfast
buffet for two. Enjoy yourself at their heated pool or workout in their gym. Included in this Getaway are two
tickets to Wehrenberg Theatres, a $20.00 gift certificate from Red Lobster, and a $10.00 gift card from
Starbucks.
DRURY INN & MUNY PACKAGE
Enjoy a one night stay courtesy of Drury Inn and two tickets to The Muny to see Jesus Christ Superstar on
Friday, June 16th. Whether you are traveling or wish to plan an extra night away this one night stay and Muny
experience is for you to enjoy.
DISNEY HILTON GRAND VACATION
Enjoy a five-night stay at the picturesque Hilton Grand at Tuscany Village in a 2 bedroom, 2 bath suite which
includes a full kitchen & a dining room just minutes from Disney. This trip also includes 4 complimentary One
Day Park Hopper Passes.
WINERY GET-AWAY
Two-night stay at the luxurious Chateau Elan Winery and Resort in Braselton, Ga. In their opulent king size
deluxe room with a French motif decor. Tour one of their award-winning wineries. Also included is relaxing
serene spa treatment for two, a wine basked filled with champagne, a box of Godiva Belgium chocolates, a Ne'
Qwa Art & Design wine stopper, a $50 gas card and $10 Starbucks card.

